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Vertical facades at northern latitudes admit a fairly even 

distribution of sunlight throughout the year. During the 

winter, produce prices peak and conventional produce 

either has to travel great distances or is grown hydro-

ponically in leaky greenhouses with substantial energy 

requirements. In contrast, a well designed vertical green-

house integrated with the energy management system of 

a building, can be energy positive.  

The Vertically Integrated Greenhouse (VIG) is a patented 

system, consisting of plants grown on trays suspended 

by a simple cable system, and all planting and harvesting 

occurs at the bottom level. Systems modules can rise as 

high as 10 or 20 stories each.
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System Description

The Facade Farm integrates hydroponic food production 

into a double skin facade for installation on new high-

rise buildings and as a retrofit on existing buildings with 

adequate solar exposure. 

Section through facade farm showing VIG



Our Buildings Use Too Much Energy
In the United States, buildings account for 39% of energy 

use, 68% of electricity consumption, 12% of water con-

sumption, and 38% of carbon dioxide emissions. 

We are losing touch with nature
In a less tangible shift, the natural world is being margin-

alized and green space is increasingly remote as people 

live and work in ever-taller structures. Cities are becoming 

denser and now over half the world’s population lives in 

urban areas.

Modern Agriculture is damaging our planet
Modern agriculture feeds billions of mouths every day, 

but is the world’s largest consumer of land and water, the

source of most water pollution, and the source of 15% 

of the world’s greenhouse gas emissions.It takes 100 

calories of energy to put 10 calories of food on our plates 

today. That is 23 times higher than in 1940 when it took 

only 4 calories.

Food Miles 
 Fresh vegetables come to the city at a particularly high 

ecological price. In New York City, the average supermar-

ket item has traveled 2500 km to reach the consumer, 

and in the case of fresh produce, this trip has to be 

made particularly quickly, with refrigeration enroute, even 

though well over 90% of the product is simply water.  

Our food is getting less nutritious.
 Levels of trace minerals in fruit and vegetables fell by up 

to 76% between 1940 and 1991. 

We’re getting less healthy.
Good nutrition is vital to good health and is absolutely 

essential for the healthy growth and development of 

children and adolescents. Major causes of morbidity and 

mortality in the United States are related to poor diet and 

a sedentary lifestyle. Lack of access to fresh food and 

awareness of where our food comes from and lack of 

education on the benefits of fresh vegetables all contrib-

ute to the bad eating habits of the average American.

The distribution of food – whether by road, air, shipping 

or rail – generates air pollution which has a number of 

implications for health, including asthma, which in some 

areas of New York City is 5 times more prevalent than the 

national average.

facade farm

Building Integrated Agriculture
These challenges - essentially, the need of humans for 

sustenance, shelter and nature - are inherently linked and 

therefore, their solutions may also be linked, through di-

rect integration of food supply into the built environment. 

Growing crops on buildings has the potential to confer a 

host of benefits including a reduced environmental foot-

print, reduced transportation costs, greater food security, 

enhanced energy management of the building envelope, 

and perhaps most significantly, improved physical and 

psychological comfort for building occupants. In dense 

urban areas, sites for commercial agriculture are few. In-

tegrating greenhouses on south facing facades opens up 

opportunities for synergies between plants and humans.

Reducing Energy Use in Buildings
Despite a unique set of design and operational issues, 

there are many potential benefits. Waste heat exhausted 

from buildings can be used to heat greenhouses, and the 

carbon dioxide rich air actually helps those crops grow 

more quickly. Fresh air can be taken from greenhouses, 

rich in oxygen, filtered and tempered.

Hydroponics use less water and land
Modern hydroponic cultivation produces a superior 

product with regard to taste, appearance, and freshness. 

In addition, fruits and vegetables produced in this way are 

100% free of chemical pesticides. Recirculating hydro-

ponic food production can yield high quality fruit and 

vegetables using 10–20 times less land and 5–10 times 

less water than soil based systems, and is more easily 

integrated within buildings. As an additional advantage, 

the soil-less environment in a hydroponic system reduces 

the chance of pathogenic contamination and substan-

tially improves food security.

 
Zero Food Miles
Many buildings can use the produce directly in their 

cafeterias or kitchens, thereby cutting storage, travel and 

packaging and allowing food to go directly from green-

house to table in the same building. 

Views of nature
Studies have shown that access to nature decreases 

stress leading to many benefits. Those that have been 

quantified include reduced healing times after operations, 

and improved test scores for students. 

Education
Education opportunities are multifold and in–house veg-

etable growing encourages healthy eating.

the problems

	  

	  

the solutions

VIG prototype (patent pending)

View from interior through facade farm



facade farm
vertical integrated greenhouse

Interactions between facade farm and building HVAC operation

Double Skin Facades

In the building sector, the double skin façade (DSF) is 

an innovation which can substantially reduces energy 

use and increase interior comfort in high rise buildings 

by providing a second layer of glazing, typically on the 

southern façade, creating a vertically continuous void 

space. A DSF provides solar heat gain, buoyancy-driven 

cooling flows, protection for external solar shades, and 

sound insulation. A DSF also enables opening windows, 

a convenience that enhances personal comfort and 

local climate control, but is unavailable on conventional 

high-rise facades due to wind pressure and stack effect. 

Incorporating a VIG into this space both improves the 

energy performance of the DSF and brings all the benefits 

of the fresh vegetables.

Vertically Integrated Greenhouse (VIG) :

The VIG is structured in modules that are 40 m high. 

Crops are cultivated in innovative plant cable lift (PCL) 

systems, composed of two wire cables looped around 

pulleys, driven by a computerized motor on the farming 

level. Shallow trays of plants, 2.0 m long, are suspended 

between the cables by swiveling clamps at each end.

The PCL design is based on a well-established hydropon-

ic method called nutrient film technique (NFT). A thin film 

of water runs along the bottom of each tray, delivering 

nutrients to the roots of leafy plants, before flowing down 

to the next tray. The solution is recovered at the farming 

level for reuse. Transpiration is limited to 10% of the flow 

rate by design.

Seeds are germinated in flat trays on the bottom level, 

and planted into the bottom tray. The trays rise up the 

front of the facade, pass over the pulley, and down the 

back, returning to the bottom for harvest. The entire trip 

takes approximately 30 days.

Crops

The main crops grown in NFT trays are leafy greens such 

as spinach, kale, swiss chard, mustard greens, lettuce, 

arugula, and herbs like basil, parsley, cilantr. These are 

extremely nutritious and the main fresh vegetables lack-

ing in the average American’s diet. The other advantage 

of these crops is that there is little waste - the whole plant 

is eaten.  Strawberries, edibile flowers and medicinal 

herbs can also be grown. On the ground level of the 

greenhouse vine crops such as tomatoes, cucumbers, 

squash, peppers, which can reach up to 20’ high when 

grown hydroponically, can be grown.

Adaptative Solar Control System

An adaptive control system alters the angles between 

rows of plants in the manner of Venetian blind, maximiz-

ing solar absorption diurnally and seasonally. 

Vertical spacing between trays on the cable can also be 

varied. Rows will be more tightly spaced in winter, when 

the sun is lower, resulting in steady yields year-round.

The vertical alignment of the front and back trays can 

be controlled by a slight turn of the pulleys, similar to 

adjusting a Venetian blind. This feature allows the VIG to 

track solar elevation in real time throughout the day and 

year, optimizing light capture. Occupants can see out of 

the building through the ‘slats’ formed by the dual row of 

plant trays.

Integration with HVAC System

The facade farm provides the building designer with an 

additional tool for managing energy demand and oc-

cupant comfort, through integration with the building’s 

HVAC system. A wide number of potential operating 

modes exist, but two of the most significant are illus-

trated.

In winter, the VIG is an effective solar capture device, 

warming and insulating the glazed facade of the building. 

On winter nights, exhaust air from the building can be 

ducted to the VIG to maintain plant temperatures.

In summer, the VIG shades the interior of the building, 

and provides a source of fresh air to occupants with 
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Crop Matrix for Building Integrated Agriculture 
 
Please Note: Ratings refer to cultivation in hydroponic greenhouses only. 
 

Crop Current status Value 
$ per kg 

Yield 
kg per m2 

Ease of 
growing 

Ease of 
processinga

Calories 
per serving 

Vitamins 
per serving 

Biomass 
efficiencyb 

Speed of 
first cropc 

Crops per 
year 

Consumption 
per capitad 

Leafy Greens1 Commercial           
Edible Herbs2 Commercial           
Medicinal Herbs  Commercial           
Strawberries Commercial           
Edible Flowers Commercial           
Vine Vegetables3 Commercial           
Beans Research           
Crucifers4 Research           
Edible Stems5 Research           
Root Crops6 Research           
Bush Berries7 Research           
Grapes Research           
Grains8 Nonee           
Tree Nuts None           
Tree Fruits9 None           

 
 very low    low     medium    high     very high 

 
                                                 
1 lettuce, spinach, bok choy, dark leafy greens, etc. 
2 basil, parsley, cilantro, etc. 
3 tomato, bell pepper, cucumber, eggplant, melon, squash, etc. 
4 cabbage, cauliflower, brussel sprouts, broccoli, etc. 
5 celery, asparagus, etc. 
6 potato, carrot, beet, etc. 
7 raspberry, blueberry 
8 corn, wheat, rice, etc. 
9 citrus, apple, avocado, banana, etc. 

 
a After harvesting 
b Higher biomass efficiency = less agricultural waste, typically because more of the plant is harvested 
c High = 0-2 months, Medium = 2-6 months, Short = 6 -12 months, Very short = more than a year 
d In the United States, 2005 data from FAO. 
e Except NASA research 
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April 21st at noon
Sun at 60.8° altitude, 0° azimuth
Angle between front and back rows = 41° 
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Sun at 45° altitude, -60° azimuth
Angle between front and back rows = 4° 
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DIURNAL ADJUSTMENT TO SOLAR ANGLE BY 'VENETIAN BLIND' ADJUSTMENT

Summer operation - Sunny, warm and dry day

plant rows are 
adjusted so 
sunlight cannot 
penetrate into 
the building

plants 
shade 
interior

fresh air into 
building

hotter air is 
exhausted to 
exterior

evapotranspira
tion of plants 
cools air

Winter operation - Cold, sunny dry day

DSF acts as thermal 
buffer

plant rows are 
adjusted to allow 
sunlight to 
penetrate

plants add moisture 
and warmer, fresh 
humidified air 
enters offices

Plant cable lift (PCL) diagram

Strawberries growing in NFT trays
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Vertically Integrated Greenhouse modeled on the 2020 Tower, a 150 story hypothetical net-zero impact tower

facade farm
yields and economic viability
opening windows. The VIG reduces solar heat gain by 

absorbing energy as latent heat, through transpiration. 

The VIG also mitigates the urban heat island effect like a 

green roof.

The integrated VIG / building system is complex but 

has a host of benefits we have only begun to analyze 

and quantify, including carbon dioxide / oxygen transfer 

and cleaning of the building air, possibly allowing lower 

ventilation rates.

Yields and Economic Viability

Vertical south, east and west facing façades in New York 

City admit a remarkably even distribution of sunlight 

throughout the year. Compared to a conventional green-

house, the south facing VIG provides increased produc-

tion in winter, when produce prices peak. (see chart)

Each PCL is expected to yield 3000 kg of fresh produce 

per year in New York City, based on the orientation, spac-

ing, and light levels of the VIG.

Research on existing buildings in Europe indicates that 

a DSF adds approximately 5% to the cost of a new high 

rise. Other studies indicate that a ‘green’ work environ-

ment raises productivity by 1.0 to 1.5%, representing a 

net present value in the U.S. of $400 to $600 per m2 of 

floor area. 

These results can be used to calculate the net present 

value (NPV) of a full scale VIG implementation. 

We modeled the VIG on a hypothetical design, the 2020 

tower, for a New York City location. To deploy the VIG 

across a façade 60 m wide for 50 floors of the tower 

would take 135 modules (2m wide, 1.5m deep and 40m 

high) producing over 400 tons of crop annually, slightly 

exceeding the total fresh vegetable consumption of all of 

the 3,000 tenants occupying those floors. 

This represents a $13.0 million investment. The present 

value of the direct benefits totals $22 million, and the 

Study of the effective economic value of different productive strategies for 

building surfaces, comparing the value of hydroponic crops to PV electricity.

Average Transmitted Radiation through Double Glazing for NYC - South fac-

ing and East / West facing facades in NYC allow a fairly even distribution of 

sunlight throughout the year.  

potential productivity advantage adds an additional $23 

million. The NPV of this full scale VIG is strongly positive, 

with a range of $9 million to $32 million.

To these economic benefits must be added the ecological 

value of local food production.

Each of the 135 PCLs in this system would conserve 

300 tons of fresh water per year, avoid up to 3.75 tons 

of CO2 emissions, and replace 1/10th of a hectare of 

cropland,reducing habitat impact and agricultural runoff. 

Finally, no chemical pesticides will be necessary in the 

VIG.

VIG Costs: DSF system ($11.25)
PCL systems ($2.50)
VIG farm operation ($14.25)

VIG Benefits: Energy Savings $4.00
Human Productivity $50.00

Net VIG value: Direct benefits only $19.75
With Productivity gains $69.75

VIG costs and benefits, per m2/year of rentable space



GREENmarket 
a building-integrated agricultural infrastructure.
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greenmarket: building integrated agriculture for abu dhabi

Solar 2, Green Energy Arts and Education

Solar 2, Green Energy Arts and Education is a center 

dedicated to expanding public knowledge of sustainable 

urban living. The building will be a positive energy build-

ing - producing more energy than it uses, and will treat all 

blackwater in an onsite planted biological treatment ma-

chine. A prototype facade farm will be built on the south 

east facade which will produce vegetables for the rooftop 

cafe and juice bar. It will also be part of the educational 

program for school kids and the general public. 

Bronx High School of Science

As part of a proposal to make this high school  carbon 

neutral and energy positive, we have proposed adding a 

large facade farm and enclosing the outdoor entry plaza 

into an all season student lounge area. The area of facade 

farm is adequate to supply all the students recommended 

vegetable intake. 

implementation: solar 2, bronx science high school
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Bronx High School of Science
Aerial View from South
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Bronx High School of Science
Great Hall Interior

GreenMarket, Abu Dhabi

GreenMarket is a food market hall that grows its own 

food. The concept of the structure is to utilize solar 

energy as efficiently and completely as possible to grow 

crops, while providing shade, shelter, lighting, ventilation, 

and cooling to an enclosed space that is dedicated to 

other uses. Hydroponic growing trays can be configured 

horizontally (as in traditional greenhouses), vertically, or 

at other orientations, and can be stacked in one or two 

layers. In our building-integrated approach, the growing 

assembly forms a double skin enclosure for a space. 

Normally, a glass greenhouse is an inappropriate con-

struction type for occupied space for hot climates. In 

this application, however, the combination of shading 

and evaporative cooling provided within the greenhouse 

layer will provide a reasonable thermal envelope for a 

conditioned space, and a enough daylight will penetrate 

through the plants to provide abundant natural light 

within.

This project synthesizes the potential of passive and ac-

tive technologies - evaporative and absorption cooling, 

PV, daylighting with active control via moving growing 

trays, convective and stack ventilation, large openable 

areas for seasonal cooling - to create a dynamic, exciting, 

and comfortable environment.

All material herein (c) 2010 by the authors, may not be 

duplicated or used without written permission

Facade Farm at Solar 2, Green Energy Arts and Education Center.

Section through proposed double skin facade at  Bronx High School of Sci-

ence. A facade farm is proposed for the southern facades.

Aerial view of proposal to make Bronx High School of Science net-zero 

energy

New enclosed entry with facade farm to right and openings to horizontal 

rooftop greenhouse above.


